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EXPLANATORY MEMOFUINDUM 
"\'"., 
1 
In a.n Arrangement, oonclua_ed with the Swiss Federation on 1 August I969, . 
the European Eoonomio Community undertook to open an annual duty :free 
Community tar~ff quota of 1,870,000 units of account of added value on the 
various kinds of processing work for certain textile .Products included in th~ 
outward processing traffic of the Community to S~itzerland •. 
.. . 
2. Under tho terms 9f the m~morandura a.greed at the time the Arrangement was 
ma.de, this annual tariff quota is divided into three categories of pro-
cessing, based on the quantities recorded under the former bilateral a.gre~ 
me1nts (concluded with Swi tzar land by France, Germany a.nd Italy), but taking 
into aocount the possibilities of axtond.ing it to the Ilenel ux countrie~.: 
On the ba.::iis flf that division the tota.l quota a.mount of 1~870,009 units o! 
account ia appropi•iated as follows: 
a) 1,650,000 units of aocount for processing work on woven fabrics f;illing 
'• ·., 
within Chapters 50 to 57 of the Common Cuatoras Ta.riff; 
b) 143, 000 unite o~ account for. twisting or throwing, re-twisting ca.blin£", . · 
texturizing (whether or not combined with ether processing work) of ~s 
f~lling within Chapters 50 to 57 of tho Cwmm~n Customs Tariff; 
o) 77,000 unite of aooount for procosoing work on a.rticlos fallin~ ~ithin. 
hoadinga 50. 04, 58 • 05, 58. 07, 58. 08, 58. 09 a.nd. 60. Ol o:f" the Common· · · · 
. : .. '
Custozus Tariff. 
,i '. 
' .. 
.. 
I. 
1oJ No L 240, 24 September 1969. 
• •• I• •• 
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2.. At the requect of tho Swiss authorities a.nd so that the division of the 
whole q;u.ota. into 'tho three oat"go:t>iH o'f prooeoeing x-ot'er:Ntd to above should 
be better :ttila.ted to the a.ctuai ·!zioveznent ·a"f'.trad·e ·auring the reference year 
which se:r"red as the r;J.sia for calculating the total a.mount of t.he quota anci 
. . 
tro.de movemo:nts clt:ring rE1oe:nt er.iota: p~riod~ ~r f o:.reseea.ble movements, it wo.s 
decidE d to mr1k~ oe~"tld.n tr~sfo1•s b~·~waen -~he three quota ~om!ts of 
whioh the f·;nu.l one w;_,a 150,000 u.a.. i tra.naf~r.ring from th~ :figure allooa-
.ted fo1• Pl'Oce::wing· work on ~~tiolc~~ (category c_) to tliat uet:. a.side for 
procoss1ng work on woven fabrics fall:l.ng i"tithin Chaptoro 50 to 57. Simi-
larly a.nd in order to allow o.ccese to the ta.riff quota., it wa.s docid.ei:l that 
. ' ,. . ·. 
the Co~11":1uni ty resorves Gho~ld be O.."llalga.mated and ~ha~ in th:te way the new 
resi::rvo could cover all typea of proceasing WOJ;'k regardl,es~ of the cate-
gory they oomo unc11-):z.•. 
'I' 
' Tho., t <.>t<.~l 'quota. nmouut of 1 , 8701 000 u. a. would be allocated. wnon3' the throe 
oategol;'i.es as follows: 
1. ;·· 
-1, 1 520,000 ~.a, for processing operatio~a on woven fabrioa fulling within 
Ch~p~ers 50 to 57 of the Co~mon Cueto~e Ta.riff; 
· .. · ·:.. ' . ' .. 
-· 123, 000 u. a. for processing opera.tiona on woven fab;;:-ics fall~nc within 
Chr-..pi;•:i:ra 50 to 57 of ·t;~e CCT; ·~· 
f' ' • . • 
- .. 2~7, 000 :U· a. for pro~easing _W()l;'k on articlei;i fallir1g within ha<1.6 . :'...ngs 
j •. ' • . ' . 4t• ' •. . ,,; • • ,,' 
58.04 ·to 60.01 of ·!;he COT' s~bject to t~1e s.o·btin~ -qp of e. Corn.cnunity re-
a.orve of 230,000 u.a.. to be drawn ~rom the abovo arr.~urrta, ~hat is 1601 000 
'·.' •• • . •• , •• t • . • ' • • . • • . 
u.a., 13e000 u.a. o.nd.57,000 u.a.reapootivoly. 
. . . ' 1 • , ' • • f ~ • 
4. The question whether this Arrangement should continue beyond 31 August 1977 
has been examined on several occasions, notably at the meeting of the Joint 
EEC-Swiss Commission held on 3 November 1976, in regard to the quotas which 
should be adopted thenceforth, account being taken of the fact that the 
transitional period in the Free Trade Agreement concluded with Switzerland, 
under which textile goods qualify for Swiss origin status by reason of the 
processing work they have undergone and can enter futy-free, expires on 
1 July 1977. 
• •• I.·•. 
, 
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Until such time as the economic data required for calculating these 
quotas are available, it has been decided by common accord purely and 
simply to renew the currently open quotas for a transitional period, 
during which time the contracting parties will.endeavour to obtain 
the required data. 
5. The annexed proposal for a Regulation therefor~ serves no other 
purpose than to open the tariff quota provided for in the Arrangement 
concerned for the period between 1 September 1977 and 31 August 1978, 
and to allocate it among the Member States along the Lines set out in 
the Memorandum covering this Arrangement, account being taken of the 
changes occurring meanwhile and of the need to ensure that the new 
Member States share in the allocation of this tariff quota. 
6. Tho proposal for a Regulation annexed hereto provides for tha administration 
of tho quota. by tho system of prior allocation and tha'w tha m<l.Ximum amount 
returned to the reserve shall be 201~ of tha initial share. 
, 
s 

-ANNEX 
Propoeial for a. 
REGULATION (EEC) No•• ./77 OF THE COUNCIL 
of 
• • • • e • • • 
on the opening, allocation and administration of a Community tariff quota for 
processing work in respect of certain textile products under Community 
outward processing Rrrangements 
THE COUNCIL OP THE EUROPilAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
H~1ving regard to 1he Treaty estr.blishing 1he European 
Economic Community, and in particular Article. 11 J 
thereof; 
Having reg•ml to the P'Oposal from the Commission ; 
Whereas on Augu~: I 96'J the Community 
conduded an arran,£.cm1;nt ·.villi Switzerland on 
prou~ssing trafiic in t.;-,uilcs; wlH'rl·as under that arrnn-
gcmrnt the Community 1.,1ndc-rtook to open on I 
September of every year an :1nm1;1I duty free Commu-
nity t;iriff quota for processed goo<ls of l 870 000 
unils of ac(·ow1t of added value, apportioned as 
follows: 
(n) I b.rn O•lll units of :trcounr for p1ocessi11g work 011 
woven fohrics falling wi1hi11 Chapters 50 to 57 of 
till' Conimon Customs Tariff; 
(b) 14.! 000 1111ils of account for the tw1~t111g or 
throwing, cabling and texturi.:ing (whether or•not 
combined with 01hcr processing works) of yi'lrns 
foiling within Chaplers .50 co 57 of the Common 
Customs Tanff; 
(c) 77 llOO unit~ of al.'count for procc:;:-.ing work on 
prodm:ts falling wi1hin hrnding Nos 5/i.114, Sil.OS, 
51Ul7, 5!UlH, 58.09 and 60.01 ot the Common 
Customs T:triff; 
Whc((·a!i, in order that the divi~ion oi th~ whole quota 
inlo lhl.' three rntfgoti<:s referred to ;•hove shilll corres-
pond more cxm:tly with the .al't11al movc:ment of tr;1d~· 
during the 1·dcn•11c:c )"Car or durin.~ previous qllola 
periods !'IS well as with the fo1t•secai>lc movement of 
tr:ide during future quotn periods, it has been decided 
to adjust the saiu alloe:ttion between the rhree catego~ 
ries by giving them I 520 000, 123 000 and 227 OvO 
units of account respectively; whereas the Commu-
nity tariff quota in question should be opened for the 
period I Sept<~mber 1977 to 3 l August 1978 
according to the provisions laid down in the arrar1ge-
tnent ~pccified above, and in amendments to it; 
Whereas provision should be made in particular to 
ensure equal and comin11ous access for r:1ose 
concerned with this quota and consistent ap;•:.cation 
of the rnte of duly prescribed for the said quot;i lllltil 
the quota is exhausted, 10 .ill goods re-imported 1r1to 
:my of the Mcmoer States and which have n•ceived 
one or other of the treatments li~ted :tbove ; whereas 
in the light of these pri11ciples arrangements for the 
utiliza1ion of 1hc quota based on :1n allocation among 
the Mc111bcr States would seem to be consistent with 
the Community character of 1he said quota; where:1s, 
it therefore seems appropriate co mnkc the :illoc:ition 
011 th\' basis of the amount of thl· 1r:iffic under the 
prl.'vio11s hil.1t.:rnl agrecmcnrs, but wi1hout precluding 
particip;irion by ~kmber Stales not previously_ 
involved in such rr;1flic, among which lhe new 
Mcmhcr St:\tcs nrc included: wherc:ts, 10 safeguMd the 
Community ch:iracier of the q1101a, provision should 
be made to n1ee1 reql1ircme111s which ·mi'ly arise in 
thosl" Mcmbc.· Scntes in the ftiture pcrmiuing them 10 
draw :tdequate amounts from the Community reserve; 
Whcrc:is 10 takl' acrn1111t of future trends in the lr:tfiic 
in ql1estic11 in lhe various Member Stales, the total 
quota volume of l 870 000 units of ;1ccoun1 should be 
divi,kd 111to lwo tr;ind1es, 1hc first bt•ing nllci(aled 
amon~ 1:crtain Ml·mlwr Stales :ind 1he s.::cond held :is 
:t rcst•rv,· ro i:ova the subsl·quclH rl'quirl'mcnls of 
M1•mbl'r St:lll.'s wiil·n one of 1i11:1r i111ti.-ol sh:ires h:tve 
been exh:n1~tl'd ,111d also, n·quire111c11ts which may 
raris,' in ccn.1i11 M,·mbl·r Sti'llt:s in rl'Sfll'l.'t oi processing 
work for whid1 no initi:il shim· of lhl· quotn w:is :illo-
cnted ; wha:rcns in or<kr to give the pnrcia:s a:on~:a:mcd 
7 
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in each Mcmb,•r Stntc some degree of certainty it 
wc1uld seem appropriate to (ix the first tranche of the 
Communitv quot;1 at a relatively high level, namely 
I 640 OOP units of nccount; whereas the total Commu-
11i1y rcsc:-vc of 2.lO 000 units of acc.ount shall consist 
ol a111011i!l.' drnwn from the allocario11s in respect oi 
('a(h clt:-.~·-1ry. th;1t i.~ 16/i 000, I J 000 and 57 000 
u11its ol ,,(,;ount rc~pectiwly; 
\;;here,;; 1hc Mrmhcr St.ites rnay exhaust their initial 
shares JC ditfcrcnt rates ; whereas to avoid disruption 
d ~urpiics on this account it should be provided th:it 
any Mt"mbcr Stare wlrn:h has almost u~ed up one of its 
ini.ti:il sh.iri.:s should draw an additional share from the 
r('serve; whereas each time its additional share is 
almost l'xhaustcd a Member State should draw ;1 
further si1are, and so on, as many times as the r<~~crve 
;:!lows ; whereas the initial and additional sh;ires 
should h:· vnlid until the end of the quot;l period; 
whcrca< tlus form of administration requires ciosc 
collaboration between tlic Member States and the 
Coni111is:.io11, and 1.he Commission must be in a posi-
tion 10 k-:rp :iccount of the extent to which the quota 
lrns hccn u~cd up and 10 inform the Member State~ 
:iccord111gly; 
\\'/herc~s if 'lt a given date during the quota period a 
considernble quantiry of ;i Member State's initial share 
rern.-.ins unused it is csscnriai, to prevent a part of the 
quota from remaining unused in one Member State 
while it could be used in 01hers, that such Stak 
should r<:tmn a significant proportion thereof to the 
reserve ; 
Wherc:is, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdon1 of rhe Ncrherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxenib<H1rg arc united in ;inJ jointly represented by 
the Bem:lux Economic Union, any transaction in 
connection with the administration of the shares allo-
rntcd to that Economic Union may be carried out by 
nny one of its members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Artfrfi. I 
I. A~ irom I St:ptcmbcr 1977 and until JI Augw.t 
1978, a Co111mun1ry 1ariff quora of I 870 000 units of 
accot1nt of value added shall be opened in the Euro-
pean E~·onomic Comm11111ty in re~pcct of goods 
rcsuiting irom processing work a~ provided for in the . 
:irrangcment w11h Switinl:ind on processing trnffic in 
textiks. Such quota shall be apportioned as follows: 
(a) I 'i.W 000 units of ;1l'count for processing work on 
wown fnlirics failing with111 Chaprers 50 to 57 of 
the Common Customs Tariff; 
(h) 12.\ 000 units of account for twisting or throwing; 
cahling nnd tcxturi7.ing (whetlH·r or not ~ombincd 
with other IHOl'cssing work) of yarns falling within 
Chapc~·rs .rn to 57 of the Common Customs 
Tariff; 
(c:) 227 000 units of account for processing work on 
articles foiling within the following headings of 
the Common Customs Tariff : 
58.04 Woven pile fabrics and chcniik :abr''·' 
(other than terry towelling or similar terry 
fabrics of cotton falling within heading No 
55.08 and fabrics foiling within hcadi11.li :---;o 
58.05); 
58.05 Narrow woven fabrics, and narrow fabri,·s 
(bolduc) consisri ng of warp without wi:ft 
assembled by means of an adhesive, oth.:r 
. than goods failing within heading l"o 
58.06; 
58.07 Chenille yarn (including flock chenille 
yarn), gimped yarn (other than metallized 
yarn of hc;;ding No 52.0 I and gim.,,·d 
horsehair yarn); braids and ornamental trim-
mings in the piece; cassels, pompons nnd 
the like; 
58.08 
58.09 
Tulle and other 
including woven, 
lalHics), plain (a); 
net fabrics 
knitted or 
(but not 
crocheted 
Tulle and other net fabrics (but not 
including woven, knitted or crocheted 
fohrics), figl1red; hand or mechanically 
made lace, in the piece, in strips or ; ' 
motifs; 
60.0 I Kni11ed or crocheted fabric, not elastic or 
rubberized. 
2. For the purposes of this Regulation : 
(a) 'processing work' means : 
for the purposl's of paragraph i (a) and (l'): 
blenching, dyeing, printing. flocking, imprc·g· 
nating, dressing' and other work which ch:u1ges 
the appearnnce or qualiry of the goods, wirhout 
however chnnging their n.llurc; 
for the purpo~es oi parngraph I (b): 1wi~1i11g or 
throwing, c;;abling and texturizi11g, whl'ther or 
1101 rombin~·cl with reeling, dyeing or other 
work which changes the nppear:ince, quality or 
finish of the goods, witho11t however changing 
their nature; 
(b) 'value added' me;ins: the difference between the 
value for customs purposes as defined in Reglila· 
tion {EEC) No llOJ/68 (1) at thl" time of re-importa· 
tion and the v;ilue for customs purposes as it 
would be if the products were re-imported in the 
state in which rhey were exported, 
J. Each portion :is laid down in pnr;igrnph I shall 
be divided into two trnnd1es, the first be.ing nllocated 
among certain Member States in nccordance wich 
Article .l and the second, being used to coilstitute n 
reserve which shnll be common to the three categories 
of processing. 
(')OJ No L 14K, 28. 6. 1%11, p. I. 
' 
4. Within this tariff quota, the Common Customs 
Tariff duties shall be totally suspended. 
5. Reir.;ports of products resulting from· 
this processing work may not be charged to 
the tariff quota if they are already free 
of CU!';'f:nms rfuti<>s unrl 0 r other preferential 
tariff arrangements. 
Article 2 
I. The first tranche of each portion of the quota as 
laid down in Article I (1) shall be allocated as set out 
below among the Member States listed in the above 
arrangement ; the shares, subject to Article 6, shall be 
valid from I September 1977 to 31 August 19?8• 
(a) Germany : 
l 080 000 units of account, apportioned as 
follows: 
- 850 000 units of account for processing work 
on woven fabrics falling within Chapters SO to 
57 of the Common Customs Tariff; 
I 00 000 units of account for twisting or 
throwing, cabling and texturizing (whether or 
not combined with other processing work) of 
yarns falling within Chapters 50 to 57 of the 
Common Customs Tariff; 
130 000 units of account for processing work 
on products falling within heading Nos 58.04, 
58.05, 58.07, 58.08, 58.09 and 60.0 I of the 
Common Customs Tariff; 
(b) France : 
520 000 units of account, apportioned as follows: 
- 500 000 units of account for processing work 
on fal~rics folling within Chapters 50 to 57 of 
the Common Customs Tariff; 
.W 000 units of account for processing work on 
products falling within heading Nos 58.04, 
S~.05, 58.07, 58.08, 58,09 and 60.01 of the 
Common Customs Tariff; 
(c) Italy : 
20 000 units of account, i.e. half for twisting or 
throwing, cabling and texturizing (whether or not 
combined with other processing work) of yarns 
falling within Chapters 50 to 57 of the Common 
Custom~ Tariff, and half for processing work on 
products fall111g within heading Nos 58.04, 58.05, 
5R.07, 58.08, 58.09 and 60.01 of the Common 
Customs Tariff ; 
(d) Jlcndux: 
20 ooo unit~ of account for processing work on 
threads and woven fabrics falling within Chapters 
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50 to 57 or for products falling within heading 
Nos 58.04, 58.05, 58.07, 58.08, 58.09 and 60.0 l ol 
the Common Customs Tariff. 
2. The second tranche which amounts to 2.30 000 
units of account shall constitute a Community reserve 
which may be used for the three categories of 
processing. 
Article 3 
In case of nee.cl, either in France in respect of the 
processing work referred to in Article I (l) (b}, or in 
any of the new Member States in respect of any of the 
categories of processing work, the State concerned 
shall, to the extent that the reserve so permits, draw 
from such reserve a sufficient share of the quota. 
Article 4 
I. If a Member State has used 90 % or more of one 
of its initial shares as fixed in Article 2 (1). or of that 
share minus any portion returned to the reserve 
pursuant to Article 6, it shall forthwith, by notify:·', 
the Commission draw a second share, to the extent 
that the relevant reserve so permits, equal to I 0 % of 
its initial share, rounded up as necessary to the next 
whole number. · 
2. If a Member State, after exhausting one of its 
initial slrnres, has used 90 % or more of the second 
s,hare dr:iwn by it, that Member States shall, in accor· 
dance with the conditions laid down in paragraph 1, 
draw a third sh:ire equal to S % of its initial share. 
3. If a Ml·mbcr State, after exhausting its second 
share, has used 90 % or more oi the third sh:m: drnwn 
by it, that Member State shall, in accordance with the 
same condition, drnw a fourth sh~re equal to the third. 
This proct"ss shall continue to apply until the reserve 
is exhausted. 
4. Notwithstanding pa.ragraphs l to 3, a Member 
State may draw shares lower than those specified in 
those paragraphs if there arc grounds for believing 
that those specified may not be used in full. Any 
Member State applying this paragraph shall inform 
the Commission of its grounds for so doing. 
A rtfrh j 
Additionnl shares drawn pursuant to Article 4 shall be 
valid until JI August 1978 • 
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Article 6 
'fhe Member States referred to in Article 
1
2 ~hall, not 
later than I Ju Ly: 1978. return to the reserve the .: 
unused portion of their initial share which, on 15 Jun i · 
1978 is in excess of 20 % of the initial volume. They 
may return a greater portion if there are grounds for 
believing that it may not be used in full. 
Member States shall not. later than 1 JU l y 1978 notify 
the Commission of the total quantities of the product 
in question re-imported up to and including 15 Jun i 
1978 and charged against the Community quota and 
of any portion of their initial quotas returned to the 
reserve. 
Article 7 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
opened by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2, 3 
and 4 and shall as soon as the information ·reaches it, 
inform each State of the extent to which the reserve 
has been used up. 
It shnll, not larcr than 5 July 1978, inform the 
Member States of the amounts still in reserve 
following any return of shares pursuant to Article 6. 
It shall ensure that wl,len an amount exhausting this 
reserve is drawn the amount so drawn does not exceed 
the balance available, and to this end shall notify the 
amount of that balance to the Member State making 
the last drawin.g. 
Artie/~ 8 
I. . Member· States · shall take all appropriate 
mcG&ures to· ensure that additional ~hares drawn 
pursuant to Article 4 are openea in such a way that 
re-importation may be charged without interruption 
against their accumulated shares of the quota. 
2. Every Member State shall administer its sh;ires 
by a system of prior allocation. It shall ensure that all 
persons established in its territory involved in ~he 
processing traffic have free access to the shares allo· 
cated to it. 
3. Th; extent to which a Member State has used up 
its shares ~hall be determined on the basis of the value 
added, as .established when upon re-importation the 
products concerned are entered with the customs 
authorities for home use. 
Article 9 
At the req1,1est of the Commission, the Member Sca~es 
shall inform it of re-importations charged against 
their shares. 
Article 10 
Member States and the Commission shall cooperate 
closely to ensure that this· Regulation is complied 
'with. 
Artide I 1 
This .Regulation shall enter into force on I September 
197?. . 
' This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and dir<rctly applicable ·in all Member 
States. 
•" 
bone at Brussels, 
\~ ... 
'.::. 
·.,, 
- ·11 
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